
Do you want to know the new face at All Saints Catholic 
Church? 
 
For two Sundays, you have been hearing my name when the intention is read: 
“Let’s pray for 
Fr. Jerome the new parochial vicar…”  Well, I would like to formally introduce 
myself to all of 
You.  My passport name is GERONIMO ROGER TENA CAYETANO.  I am fondly 
called by my family and 
friends as “FR. JEROME”.  I was born on July 20, 1959.  One day short of the 

birthday of Fr. Robert 
Caruso, our former beloved pastor.   Come July 23,  I will celebrate the 4:00 PM anticipated Sunday 
Mass, then it is followed by a fellowship which is organized by some of my friends here in the parish 
and in the valley.   You are invited to taste the Asian fusion of Filipino and other dish.   Like Fr. Jovi,  I 
come from the beautiful country, the Philippines.  Thus, I am a genuine “PINOY Priest”.   Fr. Jovi and I 
come from the same province – Camarines Sur.  He is from Iriga City and I am from Naga City.  We both 
speak the same language which is “Bikol”, however, I can’t understand his peculiar dialect which is 
“Bikol rinconada”.  When he speaks it, that is the time that he speaks in  tongues.  Nevertheless, we 
bicolanos we are known for our deep devotion to our Lady of Penafrancia, the patroness of Bicol, the 
spectacular Mayon Volcano and some “hot-stuff” dishes like “ bicol express, laing, kinunot etc.”  One of 
the delicacies that foreigners like is “honey-coated pili-nut”. 
 
I come from a big family of 10 children.  Four of us are in Arizona, five of my siblings are in Florida and 
one is in Michigan.  I am the second child of MR. ROGER CAYETANO and MRS. NORA TENA CAYETANO. 
My mom just recently died last January 29, 2022 after celebrating her 90th birthday 
last year.  My Dad passed away in 2009.  Thus, I am officially an orphan now.  My family is blessed to 
have two priests in the family.  My younger brother, Fr. Alvin Cayetano, SOLT is presently assigned at St. 
Joseph the Worker Parish, in Meyer Arizona. 
 
In retrospect, I spent my high school life at Holy Rosary Minor Seminary in Naga City.  Then, I joined the 
Society of the Divine Word (SVD) in 1977.  Took my college seminary at Christ the King, Novitiate at 
Divine Word Seminary in Tagaytay City where I finished my Philosophy and theology.   I was ordained 
Priest on October 24, 1987.  As an SVD religious missionary priest, I was assigned at Divine Word College 
of Tagbilaran (1988-1995)  as the school chaplain and chair of the ReEd Department, then I was assigned 
nn Kenya, Africa (1996-2002), then moved back to the Philippines and worked  at University of San 
Carlos in Cebu City  (2003- 2016) as the University  chaplain, chair of the ReEd department and as an 
instructor of Religious Education to college students.   I was teaching theology (Religious Education) for 
more than twenty years. 
 
I started working for the Diocese of Phoenix on November 15, 2016 as the parochial vicar of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel.  I was an assistant pastor to Fr. John Bonavitacola and Fr. Charles Goraieb.  At OLMC, 
aside from my work as vicar, I was the spiritual director/chaplain  of Knights of Columbus  and St. 
Vincent de Paul Society.   The parishioners of OLMC  love to hear my blessing.   I hope you would also 
love it.   By the way, I  act as the secretary to the Filipino Clergy of Phoenix.  I am presently the Spiritual 
Director of Bukas Loob sa Diyos Covenanted community of Phoenix, Sto. Rosario Prayer group,  Sto. Nino 
Prayer group, La Pieta Prayer group and assistant SD of Our Lady of Compassionate and Protection. 
These are extra-curricular activities for me.  I know my priority, the work or office that I am supposed to 



do.   God has been blessing me,  my recent incardination to the Diocese is one of them.   Thus, I am no 
longer an SVD.  I belong to the Diocese of Phoenix. 
 
My appointment to All Saints Catholic Church came as a surprise to me.  It is indeed my honor and 
privilege to be the parochial vicar here, the assistant priest to Fr. Jovi Balang.  I am happy to serve God 
through you, my dear parishioners. 
 
On the lighter note, I am into several sports (basketball, volleyball, ping-pong, golf, etc.)  I love to eat 
Japanese food, Asian fusion, Italian and American food.  I love ice-cream and chocolates, that is why, I 
am diabetic.  Sweet foods make me smile and happy. 
 
As I have begun my journey with you as your Parochial Vicar, let us work together to attain our common 
goal which is our sanctification and salvation.  May all the saints of God inspire and help us reach this. 
 
-Fr. Jerome Cayetano 
 

 

 

 

  


